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Judge HaniFoy hus purchased of Ladd
& Tilton, of Portland, tho Wing resldenco

Garden street, and now occupies it
with his futility. This is a nlco piece of
property, and will make a beautiful
homo. The price paid was $H,000.

JuincH MnrHlon'H Kngllsh lion mastiir
wliolp, eighteen montlis old.welght aliout

K)UndH, Is estray or has been stolen.
A suitable iowatd will bo paid for in-
formation leading to his recovery or re-
turn.

Wo ask every reader of tho Dally and
Soinl-Weck- ly K.kt Ohkoonian to en-
deavor get one or moto campaign
subscribers it. .Seml-Weokl- No-
vember 15, 1888, 75 cents; Dally, tl.i!5.

Tho building occupied by M. Grata, on
Main street, lina been in a somewhat
crooked condition lately, ono stdo being
lower than tho other, but Is now being
straightened by Jackscrows.

. . ...
iv nam is nemg eonstructcii in tno

river ii short distanco liclow tho end of
tho toveo, for tho purjioso of furntsliing
more wcr for tho l'cndlcton Klecttle
Light Co.'b plant.

The commltleo of nrrunimments author- -
ized Falck & Cohen tonroenro biintlnefor
decoration pmposes on the Fourth, and it
is now at tho store readv for use.

John
more,
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citizens, arrived
evening's train.
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Drlng your wifo and daughter, your
girl and iccnnd-bos- t phi, to tho Ten-dlot-

Candy factory for ico ereain and
lluo candies.

Send us names of ft lends to whom wo
can send free of ehargo a sample copy of
the Dally and Soml-Weekl- y Kaht Oiik-uonia- n.

SherilT nentloy has been engaged this
afternoon In auctioneerlinr oil' a inianlitv
of property, u sbeilir'H most iinpleus.itit
duty.

Fur Fourth of July goods, go to tho
Pendleton Candy Factory. Fruits, nuts,
ciguiH and tobacco, wholesale and re-

tail.
The now beer hull and gymnasium

will occupied and running in full
blast by Monday.

Wanted 500 young men and ladles to
eat icu cieum at the Pendleton Candy
Factory. t

Contracts for wood have been made
in Pendleton tit $X7o ii cord, delivered.

A rowan! of $10 Is oll'eicd undor "Now
To-da- for tho leturn of a horse.

Sample- copies of tho San Francisco
Cull can bo had at this ollleo.

"Wages of Sin" next Tuesday evening
at Finer's Opera House.

A Hon Harrison loague is boing or-
ganized in Walla Walla.

Mr. Tom L'liuont left on tho train last
evening for Portiuud.

TlmHumn Old Story.
Adam ltothrock, tho veteran fanner of

Kustcrn Oregon, Is In town y

from Adams. Ho huvh ho has been iu
county since lKtlo, and ho never be-

fore saw prosH.vls for a bolter quality of
grain than tbeio aro this hcukoii. Grain
all over the country will lie plump, round
and full, although perhaps somewhat less
in uanlity. Ho says also hu never
before oxcriciiccd such u lit of tho
blues as ho hud lioforo tho lain; that
oveiythlng was completely burning up,
and grtiin-stulk- woro yellow from tho
llorce rays of tho Him; thero wa- - a tot.'l
fulluro staring tho fanners iu tho face,
but the nilu had wonderfully transformed
It into piospectH of glowing success.
all grain Holds weio a promising green in
color, and stalks still growing in a
siirpririlug way; tho heads woro well
tilled with tho plump wheat-lien- ami
ovorythlng was jiersoni-tied- .'

So say they all, and tho tain Is get-

ting to be an old, but still a wondeifully
pleasing story. Wo all lovo to see these
old grangers happy,

Th Tl Dfrlilfil.
The county court was deliberating dur

ing the entire forenoon of y In regard
to tie lu tho coiirt-hotn- u bids. J, T.
Jones, ugent for tho Pauley Jail Co., bid

MwUlrown havo iiuii'lmvoil nun $U.'l.fi(0 : iho sumo amount was bid bv K.

'

i , ,
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wt Ktijilidhtro stallions ever R. Purkes. tho well-know- n contiuetor of

I'limr

and

Pendleton. Tho uuestion ot deciding be
tween tho two was nuttmdlv a knotty
ono, but Purkes finally got tno contract.
Tlio reason for this decision is, as far as
known, that Mr. Purkes is a lesident of
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.Chlimuieu Celebrate Toof
Couvaluh, 28, 1833.

To of Kaet Orcgonlan.
.It uftor tintnliiiLtlnii of

'ASon iw llurriton una .morion uio uupinnicuun
Hereafter con. .i.jhum iiiucu, mill 1110
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ndavr-,,,3.- I..t.. 'partteulnrly.lHjing enthusiastic. At
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at

air.

bo

tlio part tlio iook uio pro-

ceedings tlio Republicans aro voty wrothy
uro in tho

heathens, claiming that thoyhad no right
celebrate. Tho alwvo aro

T. A.

every reader of Daily
Oiikoo.sux to

to secure or more campaign
subscribers to it. to No-

vember 15, 1888, 75centfli Dully, fl.25.

minus. ilia iimiH.r iiI.ii-- f..r l.n ...uv
ilepot Is at tho of sta-ot-, und is
the choice of manv.

Tuetdav mornfng Sturm, u
son of Chris Sturm, met

w hat proved nearly a fatal accident. Ills
brother was just saddling when
no stepped in front of tho animal. Ah
quick thought the horso begun striking, 'olIor'M exclamation, "There's

ot feet striking young Sturm on 'ions m Ji
tho right of the alittlo above A (''"' '!' ,mf to Heitibliean to
uio eiiltini: an uash in convention fuluuiuy

inches long. Tim lad uncon-
scious several hours.

Forowurned meuns to go armed.
Swubuchcr ros., on Wednesday,

50,000 wheat sacks. Other wheat
buyers aro receiving sacks, and I do not

they will tho Itccso A
on customers. Hut no

can toll.
If tiny of your renders saddle

horses, suitable for cavalry nirvlee, now
is the to sell. Charles Itusscll, who
has tho contract ot furnlshim; one hun
dred at this will horso to
un inai wuni to sell.

The books, und will bo moved
tho present iiostolllee to tho now

quarters in the Johnson building, on
I'ourth street, opposite the I'nlon Tclo-grap- h

Ollleo, All tho glass
and lock boxes h.ivo lieon engaged, and
many more tiro called for, and from the J

preseni ouiiooic, mo now onice iloes not
enough accommodations. It Ih

evident that more boxes will to bo
put in, and to do this a larger room will
no neeosfiury. i

Weston Leader of last Friday;
published an article iu regard tii
the future price of grain for'
tho picscttt growing and ex-- 1

pivsscn an opinion mat mere wero
enough on and largo impor-
tations arriving, ami that any advance iu
prico is not jiistillable iiHm legltimuto
grounds. Uio .loiirnul of tins eltv

(ho article th'ero Is subserllHi
corner lob put up M,0Vly 1 u
deslio and oven uipo to be on wiu T1",'
LMiaid." As fanners will . .r V l

bo compelled to buy sucks, it Is now lu
order t tell how to guard against
the (tending cornerorjoh. Come, CliuihH,
let the vat out vf tho faek.

To yotlr ciil.itns ample timuto pro-pin- e,

1 again, iu of tho com-
mittee of iirruiigcmcnts, extend you, one
and all, hearty Invitation to attend tho
celebration in tills city on Ith and
Mh. It has lieen decided to include tho
fith, and a good prognimmo of races
among tho lliemeii and at tho driving

hus been prepared.
Stelnliorg, prcssmun iu the Union

ollleo, ith an Monday
evening while feeding the sleum
by huvliig his light caught iu the
nippers. It will lay him oil' for some

Walla Walla jieoplo got rid of a "med-
dler" Kzra Haskell, a minister of tho
CJospel ; but another- - Henry Hrown
taken his place. In mv opinion it tho
labor .If it iiiuv Ixi such of mill- -

inter i to save souls, not meddle iu )oli- -

tics. ho iieopla hero elect a jiunilier of
gentlemen to take cam of tho city's af-

fairs, and for man to como for
and to tell the ieoiilo to do this and
that, Is out of order. This man Hiown, it
seems, get a crowd to church to
listen to his doctriuo, therefore ho iin-os-

on the of the city edi-
tors, who to rcfuso him liecuuso ho
Is a man of God.

Tho Wullu Walla Hiilldlng und
i of the things that is,

and will eventually Iks no of tho move-
ments of greut lienolH to the This
association has Impii organized but one
month, und am informed that at tho
next mooting $1,000 will lie to tho
highest bidder. It is un institution
will benollt who join it, especially

laiioring men
A Hair nolo, llftv

on tho bcon erected in
of Aels A now two brick, te

tho court house.
Ono of our brewers on Thursday re-

ceived from Sun Francisco new live
and ten gallon lieer kegs.
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to nominate u full ticket to be for
at the city election on .Inly Mb. Tho
Democrats sent postal' to tho
"good and to meet, but I not

or where,
A club was organized last

night, which will ratify tho nomination
of and Lots of powder
will bo In demand.

I am too utterly witli tho
National to w ito almut

it. Ah writer, I will hold
mv pencil in cheek, and the parly
editors ;o wago war over tho two tickets',
neither of which pleases tno. If lllaino
is Secretary of State, I euro n
ITiuutillu whoop, who is
President or 1800.

To Ailicrtllr OrfRoii.
At n seelul meeting of tho Hoard of

Trado, held last evening at tho On- -
khdnian olllces. an was

with Mr. Moe.4 Folsoni to Insert
letterof Pendleton and tho

country iu 400 country papers,
published in Kansas. Illln Is. WIh- -

cousin, Michigan, Missouri and
States, iu of to lw

when the work was done. President
I'allemy appointed J. II. Turner, H. Sel

and R. Alexander uo committee of
three to the amount from citizens
who are most Inteiesled In
the of this section. Persons
Having intercuts In real will bo an- -
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A (Mirliun Mti.
Our Indian brothers aro becoming

gradually civilized. A very
wagon and team was driven through town

its an aged Indian
and his wife squiitlliig in tho Iwttom of
the wugon, appeared worthy tho ihju of
Dickens. They looked old enough to re-

member well the time when tho lolling
plains ami foiesls of Oregon hud
never boon dellled by tho foot of
tho pale-fac- ami tho entire West
was held In sway by
tho dusky savage. Hut the star of cm-ph- o

of tho while man has traced Its way
all too suiely and the Indian
race has steadily yielded im domain,
foot by foot it is now only question
of limn when the ted man must imitate
the customs of his red brother, or puss
away und become extinct.

Anotl.fr Drill.
Pendleton's hoi-- team hud another

drill yeslenluy evening. If Meudy prue-tlc- o

does any good, Pendleton ought to
semi swift team to Walla
Walla after all. Iist night it was in-

finitely amusing to watch the running
with tho nozzle in an oftllines vain at-

tempt to attach it before tho water was
turned on. it most cases the water
would rush out hi streams when the
amateur llreinen were In tho act of plac-
ing the noxzlo, and I boy would bo

to drop it and run, gelling nu
tuptism without tliu service

At
lln.O Tell hilfctiil.

special milling oi moniDor
tin. Pi.iiilli.tr.il I'.tu Deiiarliiionl liihl

feet long, todo scrvlco j owning, cotumltico npHn ed tho
front

men.

ye

etc

chair selected the following memlurs us
u hose team to contest iu on
tho 5th of July: I,. Culp, ('. Mlmm, L.
Fnizler. II. .Stllhiuin, C K. link. 0.
Itavbmn, ('. .loo I'.ll, .1.
.1. Wimwlor, K. I.. Mini.-- F. Wullle. A.
(iit.MJii and tins Itiit'.ty, total of four
ten of Iho Uvt nuiiiniY h) tho
ment. ;ho i.i.vh ,i:c to iionult

Heforo the ciime, had tiiomsolvo with hnnr in walla
from to cmpioiing Wullu iMiilost.
from to 100 men. Now, tho convicts
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CELEBRATION!

PENDLETON,

112fh ANNIVERSARY

Nation's dependence

An Old-fashion- ed Barbecue, Foot
Races, Sack Races, Bicycle

Races, Climbing Greased
Pole, Catching

Greased
Pig,

Will bo some of the pleasantries to be indulged iu on tlintduy.

A PLATFORM
Will bo oreeted on the grounds for Dnneing purpn-sos- , und tlio

PENDLETON BRASS BAND

AVliich is under cngugoinent, will furnish the best of music.

It

A LIBERTY CAR

Mow ting
And tho

Horrible
Will he features of tho C'olohnttion.

s i

Lend us Your Assistance
.Fellow Citizens, and wo will enjoy together tho linost Celebra-

tion on record.

EVERYBODY
Is invited to come to bring their sistors, cousiuH and aunts,
their mothor-in-law- s, their wives and all of tho children. No
ono is too small, too large, too dignified, or too modest to como.
Let all come and participate, it's to ho a day of sociability
and patriotism.

Hip ! Hip ! Hurrah !

See future advertisinc; matter for furthor particularsf


